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presents 
Full concert video of “Baroque Arias and Music” on YouTube is available now. 🎹🎵🎻🎶    

Spectacular Baroque Arias and Music concert from St Cuthbert's church in Earls Court, London in the 

presence of the Mayor of the London's Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea Gerard 

Hargreaves and so many friends. It was a great pleasure to enjoy performances by tenor-conductor 

Sipan Olah, Klingen String quartet Melanie Gruwez, Malena Benavent, Adrián Morena 

Tierraseca, Ruby Grace, oboist Hagop Jack Mouradian, harpsichordist Maria Palazian, concert 

presenter Vanouhi Petrosyan.  

Video credit to Zorik Gasparian🎥 

–To watch the video on YouTube click on the photo: 

   

A review in English about the concert by Asparez Newsletter from the USA 
 https://asbarez.com/armenian-british-musicians-host-baroque-opera-arias-and-music-concert-in-london/  

A review in Armenian about the concert by Aravot Newsletter from Armenia 
https://www.aravot.am/2022/04/02/1257420/  

An English review about the concert by Orer Newsletter from the Czech Republic 
http://orer.eu/en/allcategories-en-gb/72-hy-am/10425-an-exclusive-concert-of-baroque-opera-arias-and-music-took-place-in-st-

cuthbert%E2%80%99s-church.html?fbclid=IwAR3GtUcg-6j32sopSgGsMlqN2PJ7-vJrv_lKpa2yTm9VgmQnOGxcv9Lh5gM 
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https://asbarez.com/armenian-british-musicians-host-baroque-opera-arias-and-music-concert-in-london/
https://www.aravot.am/2022/04/02/1257420/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hp8eBVzn3Tg&list=PLmrxcNt_wdXA6Znas9n6-N60d-ErQpkVY


Film “kcca behind the scenes” 

 

This film presents Solo performances, rehearsals and interviews by internationally acclaimed musicians, 

Klingen Chamber Orchestra & Klingen Choir presenting immortal musical heritage by great Armenian 

Composers Al.Spendiaryan & A.Babajanian at St Cuthbert's church in Earls Court, London.  

The idea and copyright of this event, preparation, rehearsals and performances were led by maestro Sipan 

Olah.  

This film is the evidence of the importance of KCCA’s most precious mission in the UK, giving opportunities 

to over 70 musicians, artists and cultural representatives to have rehearsals and concert performances in a 

professional environment.    

 

–To watch the film on YouTube click on the photo: 

 

To make us possible to continue our events please make a donation for KCCA's future events 

 

Donate via bank transfer to: 

 

Klingen Choir and Cultural Association:   Sort Code: 23-05-80 Account Number: 32452541 

 

 

Klingen Choir and Cultural Association is a registered charity in England and Wales (No 1188600) 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NFAl-9avm7M


Singing, Piano and theory lessons with 

Sipan Olah 
Based in London Sipan Olah is a distinguished musician with strong and 

experienced music teaching background. 

Besides actively performing as a singer, pianist and conductor he has 

always been passionate about teaching music to children and adults for 

many years. 

He trains his students for all ABRSM grades in singing, piano and theory. 

He is a jury member of 9 international music competitions from the UK,  

USA, Poland, Ukraine, Malta, Lithuania, Russia, Bulgaria, Cyprus and his 

students always show excellent repertoire and performances, winning at 

the competitions.  

To start music sessions with Maestro Sipan Olah write to klingenchoir@gmail.com 

 

KCCA welcomes new members to join our choir 

Dear Friends! 

Klingen Choir and Cultural Association now has online rehearsals via Skype on Thursdays! It is 

great fun to sing our favourite Armenian and international songs, to see each other and to keep 

our rehearsals ongoing. We are starting to learn a new programme, songs by Alexander Arutiunian 

and getting ready for the big concert this spring in May 21st in London to celebrate Arutiunian’s 

100th birth anniversary.   

Please join us! Send us your details and email to klingenchoir@gmail.com for future online 

sessions.  

   
Please subscribe to our YouTube channel to watch our concert performances and videos 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCt1gtiw_dAphxiafpaSSkqA   

 

 

Let's keep music alive especially in our souls as the beauty and only the beauty will save the world! 

KCCA 

To Join us Contact                                                                                                       www.facebook.com/kccalondon/ 

Email: klingenchoir@gmail.com 

Website: kcca.uk         www.twitter.com/KlingenChoir 

 

        KCCA is a registered charity in England and Wales based in London (charity registration number: 1188600) 
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